
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2OlglZO

Burton Salmon parish Council

This authority's inte_rnal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,carried out a selective assessment of complian." *ith relevant procedures and controls to be inoperation during the financial year ended 31 March 202a.
The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority,s needsand planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal auditconclusions are summarised in this table. Set outbelow are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all iignificant respects, the controlobjectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet theneeds of this authority.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).
Date(s) interryal audit undertaken Nlama ar n6r.A6,.,rr^ ^^--i^r ^..r rL- :_a-

Signature of person who
carried outthe internal audit

late(J interTal audit undertaken Name of person whg carried out the internal audit
7o leo [toro ]. ItA. r/e rq--J o^t

' Date *{,a l"oao
i$lb-k-en to address any weakness in control identified

*lf the response is 'no' please state the implications and at
(add separate sheets if needed). ;,=
**Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent Internal audit work was done in this area and when it isnext planned; or, if coverage is not reguired, the annual internal ,uoii i"port ,ust explain why not (add separate sheets if needed)

Annual Governance and Accountability Return Z}lgtZO part2
Local councils, lnternar Drainage eoaios ino otl.rer smalleiAuthorities

{
I rrro qulrrulrr.y uurrrprleq wln IIS llnanclal regulations, payments were supported by invoices, allexpenditure was approved and VAT was afpropriately accounted for. ,/

v: I I rrD auu rer rty assesseo me slgnlllcant nsks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacyof arrangements to manage these.

D. Th" pte"
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriite.

E Evnaa+^i ;-^^*^..,--

,/

{
ry recetveo, oaseo on correct prices, properly recorded and prompily

banked; andVAT was appropriately arcounted for. ,/
r ELrv udrr r payrnenrs were 

.propeny supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure wasapproved and VAT appropriately accounted for. {,
I vi vq'|s'| 'Eo rv EIIrPruvEes arru allowances Io members were paid in accordance with this authority,s
I _ 3pplol?l:, ang ?AYF_ano l.tt requirements were propeny lpptieO. 

---'--""" "''" '"'' '"" ''"'v " 
]

,/,

l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciriations wire prope-ilGiGd out" -]
,ll
,/

^uuuurrr'rlrg sraremenls prepared dunng the yearwere prepared on the correct accounting basis(receipts and payments or income anoLxpenoiture), agreed to ilre cain oook, supported by anadequate audit trail from underlying records ano wtrerjappropriate oeniors ano creditors wereproperly recorded.
d

'r rf rs quu rur rty uer trrreu ltsell aS exempt ll-0m a llmited aSSUfanCe reVieW in 2018119, it met theexemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurancere.view of its 2a1il19 AGAR tick .not 
covered',)

The authority has demonstrated that during summe r 2o1g it"oir*tty p*ided for the exerciseof public rights as required by the Accountl and Audit Regurations-' '
L.

,{

{
M. (For local councils only)

Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee. r/
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lnternal contro! objective Agreed? Please choose
one of the following

Yes No*
Not
covered**

Yes No


